
IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Nut III the III (I tvelllv Man
(it Hawaii lias ihc iiiniLiiiiillnii nf hlli
mlcea of law aiikiu mill mi '.u slinks
leiichod kiii h a xenial 'u ml level :n at
till' prs tit tilii)

With tlic ii lie nf sural ste.idll)
tow.iid lite cents, when the

Cuban grinding season h ut Its height.
HioKt ant thing can i'icti'il of tin'
sugar stock niaiket dining the min-
ing senson fur thcie is no telling wh.it
tlu margin nf imiflt will lie b tin'
time the iiui of the island Is fill

harvested
All ii c Ioiih sugar stock booms

Immi been mi the basis (if prospcc.H
'I'oiluy the itdiniiro In tin- - price (if

Blocks l. IiiihiiI mi tin' niai Kin of pine
velvet that will lie ucelved liy the
lil.uit.itlmiB iimlcr the present pi Ices
(if HiigaiB The dltldcnds that are
lomlug In make iiuuiov iileiitlfiil anil
thin money iinlniall htikH blocks at
it premium an the Investors are will-

ing or fore til to lake lower peuent-iiro- b

or liKomu It Ik app.iu'iit that
all the inliulii.il plantations will p.i

liberal oxli.i dltidends dining the
tear, ami those pajlng no dividends
will liu the I'Xfi'ptlim.

AnnunI meetings luiu been the fen-- 1

til o ol the week when the people have
Innl BiillUlent time to taltn their at-

tention olT the stoik Bluet NntliliiK of
oxitptlnnal mnmelit Iiiih Declined at
lll(Sl) IllCCtlllgS Till' BtOlk llll riMKI'M

iif O.ilm ami IMiinecr h.io been foio-di-

ami went duly accepted b) the
aloiklioliloiH llawallaii Agricultural
Will ini'ieai.e itH stoik iiIko Condi-lion- s

of pluming and liiiivitMlug on
all the piopmtles ate miiHt fuvoiublo
It Ib oiiI a (iieBtlon of linn much
nunc prollt the) will be able to iniiUo

bused nil till) uihaililliK pi Ice of sugar

Raw Sugar Prospects and
New Tariff, Rill.

Wlllelt it (lr.i'M litest lreul.it tr

dute or .Ian. 2r, t!les much Intei-rrtlii- R

Infill m.illnu nil the nun let cnu-(l- it

Ioiih and also on tlio sucir taiiff
hill b.uked b the DomnrrntB In Coii-rios-

HAWS I'liiopc.iit nniketK lluctii-aln- l
dining liu" week utiilor levlow

lilong tlio locout l.iw level of pilccH

fur licet piiK.tr, liat did lint touch the
nxtrcino low point of tho ilowtinard
learlloll piovlnusly iiiadn Bat I In.

Mill. (B.ltc). although .Innuiiy lliels
fiom IfiK. ISViil. on ThuiHday of lust
vvoolc ilioppeil back to 13s on Tiiusil it
vvrek, iociikmIiii; to 15k 2UI ul II"'
ros.

Any Inipoitaiit Improvement In llu--

, - .y- - oi ws.4 '

nipt' Ih held back fm tile tiiuu being
lit 'he uiiceitaint) still attending the
amount of the Russian cxptuts to hi
I'K leased at the session at HiiissuIb
ulilih begins on "Hill Instant.

CimtllctliiK lewB ate given out fiom
(Jriiiun iiioducciH, especlalh both in
favot and against allowed lnciousod
eHiitB lioiu Itmsl.i, but a sulnt.iu-ila- l

lueieaso Is ginci.ill.v anticipated
mid alii.nl) din minted to some u

ut at least.
lit tlie meant line both I'leucli anil

Kngllsh lolluers hate lieen nitlvo in
sc eui lni; sncli available supplies of
Juvas and llccts as weio unsold, t;

that HiHiitcr oi later thcio will
i'O felt in Uuiopi' a situation kowiiiuiI
M'lj slioiiRlt by actual urnirlty of
KiippllcH which Is not felt in tho mo-

ment mulct milllrli ut stocks Imniedl-al-

at luind.
It will not do to count Cuba out nf

Ihu couiIiik possibilities of Kuropeaii
want id In this lew it ina faitlt
liu coiiHldeii'd that ptcbcnt planteis
prices aie at the near low point of t liu
tmnp.ilr.n, beliiK today .Mle. per pound
bi'liitt llambuif; p.ultj for IVIn tuny
(k'llM'lll'B.

Kuiope counts now In callltiK upon
China If BttliiKi'iit (ItcuuistaiKi's arise
fm supplies, but suih (onlldence maj
be mlspl.iceil In tho eteiit of tho ii

lit inn CoiiKress teduclnt; duties
on Cnli t HiiKitr or test In

Mic per inn iHiunds, as Indlctlid
elsewhete TIiIb action mlKlit cffcfl-l- i

tilt shut out nuiopc fl (nil pieseut
(ouipetltlou fm Cuba biik.iih. Tho

cslltnates of the Cub I emp ate
beliiK ipioFtloncd fiom botoial some s
us IlidUated hori'wllh. Tho Uruios of
iccclpts thus rai allow u inaikeil

rioni tlio c inespondlni; iccclpts
or the laiRo (top (l,Ml:!:i ton,i total),
of two teals anil, liolntt 127.nim tons
Ickk In dale, hut this ma cotno fiom
tho ciop nuikliiK lieliiK mote oi less
limited to the IIIIIiik of oontiacts'whlle.
ttaltliiK foi better sumir content

fin elm,' tlio piodiictlon.
We.ilhei ('oiiillllous hitto etldenllt

Mtrled muterl.illj In illffcicut stcllous
or the Island, and luoio iliill'innilh Is
loipiiicd to lucllltatc, and Impioto llej
ciop piosppcts.

Our maiket hat sttnpithlzpd wllli
l liu forolKii inotciiieiit to tho enletit or
i'c pet loo bs ileclluo In CenlririiKals
roi the week to I nic , b isis
lest, hut thiie has been a dlsiiiislllo i
h) inn buteis to use e.islei ciinillllnns
loiibIUuiuiI iiioio oi leas tempoiaij, to

""ipjmillfl.IHgl'B"!!'!'!"" JWH.hu M'jjnnfflnw w'l "H lUffygiHy,
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last
Honolulu produces
the best beer

IK cumulate supplies roi one nioittlf.
teiuhi'mcnis aniinst sales or n lined
m.tkiiiK ,ii (oiiesiMiudiUi; Uedluei-- I

He piuili.ihcs will no doubt continue
If such ( in be made at oi iie.il .".c c,
A. f., but at this IlKiiru the pliuleis
show nie.it resistance, at tho siiuie
time w.iUhliiK tho iletelopments lit
i:iiio e

Ciop icpotts fiom other countiles
me Keneiallt iinorable. except finni
H1.17II, wlieie a Mdiietlon of u.uiii)
Ions Is made in tho earlier estimates,
ami rioin Pel 11, whoio the ciop Is

f Kim cIkiiirIiI
TAItiri'. t.uliT hill on siiK-i- r will

be I11l111tl11rt.1l lulu the House of
ei so in fiuni the W'iijb

ami Means Coiumlllee liasid upon the
lit nliiKs of tlio Sp'ilal Coiumlttio
or the House or Iteiiieseulatitos,
ttltlili Committee has bieu constanll
enK.iKed for iiuuiths in lakltiK
IIioioiikIi etldciico upon dlfrerent
phases or the siik.ii (iiestloti, much of
which has a speilal bcailiiK upon tar-M- T

(ondltloiis.

The Vats ami .Means Connnltlei)
will pinliuhh hold no he.tiliiKs it U

lepoiled, ami p. obablt coiieellt so,
that the ptnHisoil now UiilT bill will
bo adjusted to niie cent pet pound for

test simar fiom foielKa
(ouuliles, with --'a pel cent illlTcicutial
lot Cuba (Sue. pet luu liu ) under the

eciiioclt tieatt still In roue.
The ptoposed bill will ptoh.ilily

eliminate tlio No. It', II. S. and the
dlireienti.il on lellncil, so that It will
lie apptoxlm.itel) Mimowhut as fol-

lows .uSc, pi pound on
lest, liicieaslUK . Illllc liu eai li ileKlee
Up to lull ilet'lieH lost 11S lc. pel Hi

No iloilht such 11 tut f schedule will
ho consldeiod nlijei (louahle b tho do-

mestic Hiit4.li luleiests and It Is tci
doubtful If 11 bill ledilillii; ilulles mull)
lliau '.'0 pel cent fioni the ptoseut
lutes (sa to I n.'.e. tin lest
roteltiii, mid l.use. on Cith.iu
lest) can lie passed IIiioukIi I111II1

Houses of CoiiKiesB and iecelo tho
npptotiil or tlio President Tho ptob-alilll- lj

Is llnil tho siik.ii' tatlir ipies-tio- u

will not he dellullelj settled until
aftel tho Noteinbei clci IIiiiih This
stalemeut appeals to ((iter tho t.ullf
h! 11.1t loll at the picscut lime,

CnnsldciliiK tho Inipinlitucu of
out homo and insular siik.I'

1ml iihtjk'H up In tlio full auioiitit of
oil net Ion intuited for our cousunil-- t

Ion. with Cuba Intituled, it would
seem expedient to limit l.iiilT icdiic-- t

Ion to a point that will not luleifeie
with Hiis luuch-deslie- il conHiimm.itlon.

It Is not anllt lulled In auv well-lu- -

roinied pat lies tli.it hiikiii' will ho
placed oil the fun list, men fice tiad-ri-

admlttliiK that tlio (Intel ninenl
IKpilies the K't(lini) diitd lioiu sii-

k.ii
CU1JA CHOI'- .- Spi-la- l tabloa lecdv- -

Say "Primo Pale"

I'd bj lis rioni Hat. 111a

hinu.ut in, 1!H2 "Cuba weather
Hue and r.iuu.iblc foi liaucstlUK, Hi
Celiti.ils KiludliiK, iiK.iliiht Ul in lllll
mid l.'H In HUH."

Januaij '11, 1'JI2: Cub weather
rat (liable roi hai tesllnt;. Hi; Cen-tial- s

KilndliiK, aK.ilnsl H,r, In mil and
Hit In l'Jlu."

Timrlsl Crop.
Meanwhile the tourist crop lias been

comlne. In In a stjlo to please all the
business men taking an Intel est In the
American growth of tho town. The
people hate been aulvliiK In larRO
unlabels 0111 nil illtectlous and tho
Bleady llotv bids fair to continue Ho-

tel uicoiuinoilatloiiB while taxed 111010

heiitll) tluill etc I' befine 1110 lleter-thele- ss

e(tial to the nicaslon
SpiakliiK or tlie Kiowth or the town

tlio Htullstlcs or the ltapld Tiaiislt
louipuii luado public at the annual
meetlUK held thlB wick show Hint Ihu
number or passengers carried Is stead-
ily IncieasliiK especlallytln the lefjii-la- r

sIiikIc fine ttiillle of tlie lennhir
lines, iib dlstlliKiilslied from speclul
c nr sett Ice nf one kind ami iinother

One Instanco of what the tourist
does for tho town was lnotiKht to no-

tice IIiioukIi 1111 experience or tho
Tietit Titist tonipiiny. A tourist

by the Clot eland was so pleitH-i- (l

with tlio city and was so well
or Its ftltnio that lifforn leav-

ing he deposited nine thousand del-la-

with the Tient TrtiHt loniputty
to bo Intesti'il In teal eslate. The ty

or Honolulu's detelopineut ls

to (he IntestorH or the mainland
eteti iiiuiii foulhly thitu mall) of our
own cltleus. The time Is not far dis-

tant when the Inteslois and pel haps
tho speculalolH will till II to li'.tl

iib they are now head (iter heels
In siik.ii' Rtot ks.

I'li'liare fur Cannlni;.
(lungs or InboreiB are lielui; put lo

woik at the local fruit canneries Kot- -t

In k the uuichlurry and other apparii-tu- s

In leadlness for tho cotulni;
season which Is expected to be

mine oi a icconl-htcnkc- r than lust
season A(( online, to lcpoits the
couilui; ciops of pines 1110 In a most
H.itlslactoiy Hlitto of Kiowth and the

nit will be IiIkki'I' and better this
ear than ever befoie.

I'laus and spec llleatlons for tho new
IlKht that Ib to bo established on

point, Kauai, bate milted lieio
and It Is the Intention to stmt woik
oil the strut luie as Boon as the mate-- 1

l:il can he Kiithnied foi shipment The
IlKht will stand on a bold headland a
hiiiidnd liet ubove the water and It
has been piactlcally settled Unit a
ilen Wk will bo d and the mate-ll-

would lie out of Hie question oil
aiiuulll ol the chnrKCH

The mail In building opeiatkinu, eu--

lieclally In the erection or homes In

the BUbuilis, has kept up the pace
that was stinted some months iikii. A

number or lonciete Btiucltiie hid
elected In the city proper iind n

lew near conipletlon. Tim Liberty
Theatre Is oteV eighty per cent llnlsh-e- d

and tho cuuereto 0110 story lnilld-lii-

ut the cot iter of lleretanlu and
Niituinii stieets will bo Mulshed this
coiiiiiiK week.

There ate ipiltu 11 number of foun-

dations laid In the Kalmiikl district
that uiu but wullliiK for tho caipcn-tei- s

to go to work.
The leal estate inutltot htiB, accord-Iii- k

to the dealers, been fairly Kood

for the week, theto beliiK no excep-

tionally law Bales but ipilto 11 nuiiilier
or small tinnsuctlnus.

Oil Trat'e.
Tho Kxiitulncr of 1'eb. B says: .Ittsl

what elfeet tho plpltiK or natural kjs
fl ttii the West Hide Holds to

will liatu on tho oil business Is

a piobleni that Is lieiiiR dlscussoif by

oil men at this tlmo Under previous
1 oudltlons, the l.os Angeles concern
used about Huo.uun barivls or oil 11

month In thu lu.iiiuruituro of gas.
Another point that la causing tho

oil men some thought Ih the fact that
tho Ht.iiidatd teriiBOH to accept nioro
than Its onliact call's for dally deliv-

eries Tho Standard claims that lis
storiiKt' Is full ami that It can handle
no nioiu than this,

I, 1'. St. Clair, ptesidont or tho In-

dependent Oil l'loduci'rs' Agencx, Ij
Inclined lo bo optimistic oter the In-

line or Iho Callroinl.i oil ludusti.t.
In a recent Intel tiew In II ikorslleld,

ho decl.iied that tlie oil maiket Is got-llii- K

hcltei.
That a meeting or Iho Independent

oil pioducois will bo hold In Iho Ileal
fuluie, posBlblj this week. Is the state-
ment or a n pioducer who
stands high in thu councils, Tho
meeting will bo held In llakcrsfleld.

The actual ollleial uyuies show lug
tho Hold opeiatlima and pioductlon of
the Callfoiula oil fields rr tlio month
of Dcecnilier, 1011, ale just now atall-alil- e

They show a total production
or all Iho Dcldb of tho State or 7.IU1,-01- 1

biiicls, a total consumption of
bands a dally avenge hiii-pl-

of H H( b.iuels and total stocks
011 Dcccnihci :il, l'.UI, ol U',i',',i',i,iij

Iuii els.

New Bottling Plant,
On .M inula.! the Honolulu Uicwlug

cud Mulling rump in) ottlclally slait-e,- l

up the new bottling plant tint has
been Installed In place or Iho old st)le
one tli.il has been In use roi man)
teaih. The new plant Is autouiiitlp In
lis eiitltety and cost close onto $."i,-nu- n

Tlio eapucltt or the now plant
Is easllt twice that or Iho old one.

Ulidei tho skilltill dliecllon of Hjit- -

. .. -

wlg Haldol h, the expel t brewer, a
new brew wub put on tlio local mai-

ket known us "I'llnio l'ale". It was
populai fl 011) the st.ilt, and Is a wou-deir-

Improvement oter tho former
In owed heel n't Iho local brewery.

Prodding Up Campbell.
The Maul Chamber of Comnteico

passed n resolution at n meeting hold
on the Slli of tho month to tho effect
that that body would very much lllcn

to hate tho chalnnati of the Hoard of
Harbor Commissioners get allte to Iho
neiesslt) of a wharf ut Maalaea I!u

near Klhel. The Maul Clumber of
Commerce luado ('commendations on
this wharr some tlmo ngo but Iheio
nppeais to bo ery little done In tho
matter.

Army Maneuver.
l'"ioin the orders that have been lt

ed ft 0111 tho War Depailment nt
WiiHliluglou it Is ery otldent that
Oahii Is to bo the field for inaneineis
of Iho Ami) In all Its brandies; that
In fact Oahu will become tho lecog-ulzc- d

muiieuterliig territory for all
troops. It Is expected that the 10th
mid 2.th Infantry will be stationed
hole also and In that case neaily 7U0O

men will be concerned.

Fleet to Sea.
On Monday morning the fleet, with

tho exception or the West Virginia,
went to sea. It is expected to be
away from this pent until Kebiuiry
110, and In the meantime will catry out
a schedule or mntiouveis that has l)

been outlined. This, howetcr,
111.1) bo chitiiged, Bhoiild condition
w.iir.'int. It is undeiBtood that tho
lllueiaiy of the ships will Include it

tlslt to all of Iho IsUiiiH of tho group
ami 11 stop nt some of the pilnclpal
potts.

Many Tourists Coming.
It Is understood that tho O. S. S

Siena will In lug n largo number of
totlrlflts, arriving hero early on thu
morning of tho IT0111I I'arado. Tho
bookings for tlio Siena three laB l)

she sailed fioni thu Coaat woie
inn passengers, and It can bo reason-
ably llguied that a goodly numbor
mine Iiiih booked. Arcoidlng to Coast
flies, a laiRo numbei of touiists will
tlslt Iho tolcalio befoie lotuililug to
the Coast. -- -

Banana Culture.
Arcoidlng lo Dr. Wilcox of tho Ted-ei-

i:perlnieiit Stilt loll thiie has got
to bo iiinie BjHlem of oig.inlzutlou
among the banana growots or lliwaii
11 Iho Industiy Ih to bo pieserved. The
III st diaw hack Ih that many of tho
Chinese gtotverH totally Ignore "clean
eultiuc" H.tsleins In the glowing of the

nit and this ulono will call down 11

stilct (pin antlne on tlie Hawaiian
fruit on tho Coast. Added to this Iho
banana plantations 1110 being planted
oter 11 ml otui, .tear nfler .teal, until
Iho result Ih being lotind In Iho sniall-slze- d

hunches that aie being shipped
now. The land, or 11 section or it.
should be given a chance to lest. Mai-

ket Superintendent Stuirelt has taken
the iniittei up with 11 number of tlio
Chinese planters and It Is hoped that
these planters will he Induced to fol-

low some B)stem for Iho bettennent
of the fiult, as the banana business It
ton large ami profitable lo bo killed .
Ignorance.

Parade Affairs.
Next ThuiHday the seventh anuii. I

Kluial I'uiadc will tako place, and,
from the piepaiatloiiH and plans thai
have been perfected, tho pageant will
be tlio most magnificent this ell) has
over Been. Tho prolttctloii of "I'ln i

fine" with n teal ship's deck for Ihu
stage Ih an added featuie, tho like or
which has never been attempted heie
beroio. This production will bo
brought off on tho evening or Hie
SOth, t being put ahead one da) fiom
the original date of Iho IMst, on ac-

count of that day being Ash Wedues-ilny- .
A most Inllllaut water cat nival

has also been an tinged In conjunc-
tion with "IMniiforo".

It Is iinderBtc.od that all plans lot
tho paiade have been per fee led and
run led out am that Iheio am seveial
realurPB that have been kept quiet
and will coiiiu as a gland suipilco on
tlio 22nd.

Palama Exhibit.
, Tho Public Welfaio i:hlhll that U

lo bo held fiom l'ebrnir) 21! lo Mntc'i
!, Is to bo handled by J A. Halh, wh
I sthe leading spirit In tho exhibition
he Is giving much tlmo and laboi to
make, tho affair u success. Ho in-

tends to show comlllluns rroiu end lo
end or Iho city. Theio will bo exhib-

its fl (mi the lloatd of Health, I'ml
Commissioner Illanchnnl, College
Hawaii, SI. Andiew'a 1'iloiy ami
l'rt'o Kludeig'iiteu, In connect! u

with the exhibits Iheie will be lots 01

olhei enlcitalniuent as well as all
suits of spoils.

.1 Cooper, propiletcu of Iho CI 11 ton
clothing emporium, letuiued fioni an
exleuili'd trip tluougli tho States and
I epulis that Hawaii's piosjieils liu
toitiUlH 1I111 lug 'he next few month,
mo the lulghteHt ever. Hohjjs

ami all Hawaii Ib going to bite
II great touilst li.illlc this vein

aleitniei fiom now In Mai eh -- d

fiom thu Coast Is booked lull, and
came down on the l.iiillue on a

(Continued on Pags 7)
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